o n d by the Air Bubbles that endeavour'd to force their way out $ affoon as the Aqua fo rtis had penetrated it to the fenfible part o f the Skin, it caufed a Pain, which I endured a little while, and then I poured fome common Water on my Finger to weaken the Aqua fo rtis $ but quickly after the Thorndike Particle was encreas'd, as before. I took the fecond time A qu afortis, and let it lye fo long on the Skin, that it fraarced more than it did before $ and Once that time I have h o t perediyed Jffaat Particle to grow any more.
I , and which in all likelyhood had been contain'd in it, (be fore it broke in coming up) was thicker, and mote foetid, than was found in any of the other Madden* T he number of thofe which came off by Stool, made feveral fcores. * During the whole courfeof this Illnefs, the Patient was rather loofe than Coftive; had no manner of Appetite, • and feldom flept without an Opiat.
I found her much wafted in Flefti, w ith a dead pale E Look 5 fuch as argued her to be very low. She had Stools I o f an unufual Smell, no way natural, and had vomited a k great deal o f cold Phlegm.
. She was very willing to think thefe ante from her Stomach, and urg'd the following Reafons for her opinion ; Firft, for that, had they been originally in the Bowels, in all likelyhood the Purges ( of which (he took many in the Jaundice) Would, as fhe fall, have carried them off much fooner. Secondly, From the (aimoft) conftant pain of her Stomach, and frequent inclination to Vo mit, ever fince her Fever, to the time o f the Bladders be ing Difcharged. Thirdly, From the Rawnefs and Sore* t uefs of her Stomach, after the Bladders came off.
i This was her opinion, and thefe her Reafons for it * | j and indeed, I think, they may be efteernd fo far of force, f as to prove, T hat Tome, and perhaps a great number o f \ thefe B ladders came from her Stomach. ' , p la c e !
